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Sheriff's Figures Indicate 
12% Hike in Major Crimes

COMPLETE LINE- Of toys, books, hobby and craft materials 

are available at the Gilbert Toy and Hobby Shop, 22240 Palos 

Verdes Blvd. Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Rice and Arnette Rice are 

ready to serve the hobbyist or those looking for gifts. The shop 

ii open 6 days of the week.

Major crimes handled by 
the Department.of Sheriff "in 
1959-60 indicated an 11.8% in 
crease from the previous fis 
cal year. The department's 
conviction rate for this per 
iod rose to an all-time high of 
97.1%, Sheriff Peter J. Pitch- 
ess reported Tuesday.

"It is encouraging to note," 
Pitchess stated, "that juvenile 
cases have declined for the 
third straight year. The 11,- 
279 juveniles arrested or in 
vestigated for criminal ac 
tions represent at 5 r/r de 
crease from the previous 
year."

Although these major 
crime figures are encourag 
ing it is significant to note 
that the total' cases handled 
by the Sheriff's Department 
requiring investigation for 
rriminal and non-criminal ac-

v ity increased 19%. 
MAJOR CRIMES

Major crimes, as defined by 
the C a 1 i f o r n ia Bureau of 
Criminal Statistics, include 
criminal homicide, forcible

IT'S NOT TOO UTE TO 
GET A f-nOD BUY!

20-Inch Bikes, Reg. 46.95 Special $29.95 

Lightweight coaster brake bikes from $38.95 

Few 46.95 ......................... Special $39.95

3-Speed Bikes ................................... from $46.95

Racing Biket .......................... from $52.95

10-Speed Dcrailleurs ........................... from $59.95

r9w, rea«!ar $129.95 ../......__,. Special $115

Regular $110 ..._._..... Special $98

Regular $89.95 .......__...____ ...Special $79.95

Used Bikes ......................................... from $10.00

We Repair All Makes of Bicycles 

We Specialize in Bicycle Racing Uniforms and Outfits

Hue* ::?ik's Ci cycles
5023 Pacific Coast Hwy FR 5-9953

Pacific Plaza Shopping Center

NEAR VONT'S MARKET

rape, robbery, aggravated as 
sault, burgjary, grand theft, 
and auto theft, Since the 
crime index includes those of- 
fenses most generally and 
completely reported to police 1 
agencies, it. is considered to 
be a valid indication of crime 
in a given area.

It is also interesting to note- 
that the major crimes report 
ed 1.o the Sheriff's Depart 
ment during 1959-60 were be 
low the state-wide increase of 
18 ci for the January to Sep 
tember 19*60 period.

CONTINUE TO RISE .
Crimes against the per 

son, which include crimi 
nal homicide, and aggravated 
assault, continued to rise dur 
ing the past year. There were 
fifty-two criminal homicide-, 
during 1959-00 (the same as 
in 1958-59). Forcible rape de 
creased 6%, and aggravated 
assault the most numerous 
of crimes against the person 
 increased 11%. Aggravated 
assault ranks fourth in total 
volume of reported major of- 
fenses.

The conviction rate is the 
percentage of guilty pleas 
and verdicts of guilty handed 
down to those who appear in 
court for trial. The total con 
viction rate of 97.1% for all 
cases processed through the 
courts by the Sheriff's De 
partment is an increase of 
one-tenth of one per cent 
over 1958-59.

24.6% INCREASE
Robbery cases handled by 

the Sheriff's Department in 
creased 24.6%. The convic 
tion rate for robbery cases 
was an impressive 93.1^c.

Burglary cases also in 
creased a 12.99</from the pre 
vious year. The conviction 
rate for the crime of burglary 
rose to 94%.

Thefts annually take a 
huge toll in money and prop 
erty from the citizens. Grand 
thefts showed an 8% in 
crease; however, a recovery 
of over four million dollars 
of stolen property, coupled 
with a conviction rate of 
90.6%, helped counter-bal 
ance the increase in thefts.

Auto theft showed an in 
crease of 9%. and A conviction 
rate of 86.6%.

Sam Levy

Department Store

Is Most Happy to

Wish One and All

A Very Merry

Christmas

We Are Proud to

Announce That

This Year Marks

Our 41st Year in the

City of Torrance

OPENS NEW LOCATION Don iutp.n Motors, long time 

favorite of Southland auto buyers, last week announced its 

move to a more convenient location, 841 W. Anaheim, Wil- 

mington. Turpin has also added the fabulous Studebaker Lark

to his outstanding Agency line. Turpin Motors now is the rec 

ognized area agency for Volvo, Fiat and Alfa-Romeo, as 

as the Lark.

Harbor Area Attorney Will Head 
South Bay Hr»en5*a! Dist. Board

Elected president of South 
Bay Hospital District Board 
of Directors last week was 
Mark Wood, South Bay at 
torney and member of the 
hospital board since its crea 
tion five years ago.

He succeeds Auten F. Bush 
who will finish h i s second 
year as president Dec. 31.

Elected secretary-treasurer 
of the board was Lester L. 
Carlson. succeeding Herman 
R. Brandt, who will end a 
4-year stint as secretary- 
treasurer Dec. 31. Hospital 
directors apparently have re 
verted to their original plan 
of yearly rotation of officer 
jobs now that the hospital is 
on a normal operational basis. 

UNANIMOUS CHOICE
Wood AV a s unanimously 

voted to the chair by fellow 
board members.

"South Bny Hospital has 
proved itself a worthy and 
needed medical facility in the 
greater South Bay commu- 
nitv since its opening in Au-
gU:

Highway Patrol Warns of Danger

years service In the National 
Guard with the rank of cap-j 
tain, and holds membership' 
in Masons, Eastern Star, 
White Shrine and Redondo 
Beach Rotary.

He lives at 322 Ruby St., 
Redondo. with his wife. El-

the bright but unsought spot 
light this week-end as the 
traditional Christmas holiday 
traffic onslaught begins.

"The light is drawn irresis- 
tably by death, and death all 
too often satifies by produc 
ing a traffic fatality toll of 
record proportions," pointed 
out Bradford M. Crittenden,

len. He'has three children,jcommissioner of the Calif- 
Robert, Roberta and Mrs. or  Highway Patrol 
Nan Nell Haney, and three D ,T°, rut down this toll, the
grandchildren. p.atr°J. once a*am Wl11 emPha'

size firm enforcment against
the drinking driver, and 
against those violations which 
historically have proven to be 
the cause of the most severe 
accidents."

Cooperation Urged 
Here's a Christmas gift sug-i "Of course, cooperation on 

g e s t i o n from the local: the part of motorists in ob- 
S.P.C.A.  the gift of a new serving rules of the road and 
pet. if the family is able and safe driving practices is also 
willing to care for the animal a requisite. A r e s p o n s i b le

SPCA Sugestion, 
Give Pup, Kitten 
For Christmas

properly. idriving public is the primary
Gift of a dog or cat is one;key to a lower traffic toll."

which wil provide years of 
joy. as well as being an excel-

In some localities, CHP of 
ficers will set up or cooper-

lent, means of helping child- 1,ate in the establishment of
ren grow up into dependable traffic checks. These will be

manders. and will be conduc 
ted as deemed necessary.

The Patrol again is coopera 
ting with the Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 
which will work through the 
l.r>,000 on-sale establishments 
in the state to discourage the 
combination of drinking and 
driving.

."The estimate of 82 deaths 
on the highways during the 
Christmas and New Year's 
Holidays can only be reduced 
through the sincere efforts of 
drivers and the agencies re 
sponsible for the safe move- 
ment of trafic." the commis 
sioner concluded.

NEW TOWN 
GROWING FAST

Thompson, one of Canada's 
newest towns which adjoins 
International Nickel's Mani 
toba project 400 miles north 
of Winnipeg, is growing rap 
idly the population already 
exceeds 1.000 residents ^and 
is expected to reach 8.000 "per 
sons within the next few

adults, able to shoulder re- handled by Patrol Zone com- years.

"The Board, hospital 
ploycs 'and professional staff 
are striving to make it an 
outstanding major institution 
for residents and taxujwers 
of South Bnv who rnve voted 
for it and purchased it." 
Wood said.

The new Board president 
has practiced law in South 
Bay for approximately 10 
years following his gradua 
tion from. T/rvola University 
Law School in IJVin. He has 
boen prosecutor for the city 
of Manhattan Roach for ap- 
proximatelv five years, and

sponsibility. 
(Mil- A wide selection of healthy.

affectionate dogs and cats are 
available now at any S.P.C.A. 
shelter, awaiting adoption in 
to suitable homes, says 
George Crosier, the Society's 
general manager.

has his law offices in south 
RedonHo BO-H-'I.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
Wood has been past presi- Westwood. 

dent of the Loyola University 
alumni association, the South 
Bav District Bar Association, 
and American Martyrs 
Church Men's Club. In addi 
tion to activity in these 
groups, he belongs to Los An 
geles and California bar asvo- 
ciations. Iledondo Beach Elks 
and Knights of Columbus.

He lives at 82R Higlwiew 
Ave.. Manhattan Beach, with 
his wife, Ebba, and three 
children. Mark Jr., 18; Scott. 
10. and Brita Ann. 1:1 

APPOINTED TO SEAT
Carlson, n »  w secretary- 

treasurer of the board, is dis 
trict m a n a g e r of California 
Water Service Co. He was ap 
pointed last year to the un- 
expired term of the late 
Clyde Marsh, and as such is 
the newest member of the 5- 
man governing agency of the 
150-bed South Bay Hospital.

Carlson was born and 
raised in Chico and studied 
at the L. L. Cook schoolof 
electrical engineering. Chi 
cago. He retired from 18

DR. FRANK C. BAXTER
Dr. Frank C. Baxter, pro-j 

fessor of English at the Uni 
versity of Southern Califor 
nia, wilf take the role of a 
Benedictine monk and nar 
rate the internationally ac 
claimed 12th century musical 
drama "The Play of Daniel" 
at its Los Angeles premiere
Friday night in Royce Hall 
on the UCLA campus in

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

COUPON • COUPON • COUPON

SAVE 20 %
BELL & HOWELL   KODAK

MOVIE CAMERAS

79c
$169

79c

 mm Reg. Val. 2.25, 
REEL & CAN

Kodachrome Reg. Val 2.85 
8mm MOVIE FILM .....

Val. 2.00
SLIDE VIEW FOCUSING
You Mutt Present This Coupon

ABSOLUTELY

herb agid's

RIVERA CAMERA
i 

14O4 S Pacific Coast Hiway s

DEALERS LIMITED QUANTITY

Cash and Carry

V»e 

0

Homo-P«»t. 4^4^

MILK "ZO
1ALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Torrance » priv»-ln Dairy

HE

Coordinated Interior Design 1
... is   master art at Baker's and that's a 

mere beginning. We have bedroom, living 

room, dining room and den furniture, all care 

fully selected by our interior designers. At 

Baker's you'll even find the lovely bedipftads, 

lamps, objects of art and tables you want 

. . . the draperies and wallpaper you've been 

looking for. In short, we have everything 

you've been dreaming of to make your home 

more beautiful. Come in, come see how re 

warding Baker's One-Stop Shopping can be.

BAKERS

rrrm;;v'-&n

l>ownto\vn Torrtiice
1502 CABRILLO AVE

FA 8-2778

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

West Torrance
20352 Hawthorne* Blvd.

FR 1-1593

Both Stores Open Nights 'til Christ mas


